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The objective of this study is to elaborate SiC thin �lm as a humidity sensing element and study
its behavior towards tritiated water vapor, to apply it for radiation protection purposes. Silicon car-
bide was chosen as a material because of its remarkable properties and its capacity to be applied in
harsh environments. The thin layers of SiC were deposited on the Si substrate by the magnetron sput-
tering technique. Their morphological, structural, and optical properties were examined by scanning
electron microscopy, X-ray di�raction, and UV visible spectroscopy, respectively. The obtained thin
�lms were examined by X-ray �uorescence and Auger electron spectrometry to get the elemental and
chemical state information. The �lm's sensitivity was carried out by current�voltage measurements of
SiC/pSi(100)/Cu Schottky diode structure before and after exposure to tritiated water steam for 10
and 38 days in an airtight container. The impedance measurements were performed in air, at room
temperature, with frequencies ranging from 10−5 Hz to 0.1 Hz. The current showed an increase in
forward bias after exposure to the super-heavy water vapor, which implies that the obtained amor-
phous SiC thin �lms could have an application as a tritiated water vapor sensing element at room
temperature.
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1. Introduction

In many disciplines, there is still a lot of inter-
est in measuring and tracking the amount of wa-
ter present in the surrounding air. In particular,
sectors including semiconductors, biomedicine, tex-
tiles, food processing, pharmaceuticals, meteorol-
ogy, microelectronics, agriculture, structural health
monitoring, and environmental monitoring and pro-
tection employ humidity sensors extensively for this
purpose. For humidity sensing, materials such as
carbon nanotubes (CNTs) and metal oxides are be-
ing investigated [1]. Researchers have recently in-
vestigated two-dimensional (2D) materials, such as
graphene, for applications in humidity sensing [2].
When choosing a humidity sensing component, sev-
eral criteria must be taken into account, including
long-term stability, test reproducibility, cost of fab-
rication, and shape control.

However, when used in harsh environments, hu-
midity sensors based on metal oxides and CNTs
may face several di�culties, particularly those that
rely on nuclear-based technologies that must con-
tend with the emergence of radioactive steam
sources.
Tritium is one of the radioactive hydrogen iso-

topes produced most frequently in nuclear reac-
tors that use heavy water (deuterium oxide, 2H2O)
as their coolant and neutron moderator. The neu-
tron reactions during nuclear power plant operation
cause heavy water (2H2O) to change into super-
heavy water (3H2O). In light-water nuclear reactors,
the activation of boron in control rods and coolant
are additional sources of tritium. Tritium is ex-
tremely mobile in groundwater and surface water
systems and normally occurs in surface waters at
a concentration of 0.4�1.2 Bq/L (10�30 pCi/L) [3].
It can be introduced by food, water, air, or through
the skin, however, even in hot, humid weather, the
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uptake through the latter route is approximately
only half that of inhalation. Due to the tritium ef-
fects on human health, numerous regulations have
been put in place globally to restrict radioactive
emissions below a safe limit of 100 Bq/L for drink-
ing water [4], and the annual limit on intake (ALI)
for workers is 1 × 109 Bq in Publication 60 of the
International Commission on Radiological Protec-
tion (ICRP) [5]. The skin contamination caused by
some radioisotopes, such as tritium, cannot be re-
liably detected by the portable or automatic ra-
diological control systems that are currently avail-
able. Consequently, individual checks are not a reli-
able method of identifying this kind of contamina-
tion. The most recent International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA) recommendations state that con-
tamination and air quality monitoring procedures
should be reinforced in situations where personal
exposure due to this type of contamination is con-
ceivable [6]. The tritium- and other radioactive
isotopes-containing water used in nuclear power re-
actors is typically �tted with specialized sensors.
Where there is water, there is humidity, and it is
required to use a humidity sensor, particularly for
tritiated water, because it contains the radioactive
hydrogen isotope tritium, which poses a radiation
hazard when inhaled [7, 8]. The other restriction is
related to the corrosive impact of 3H2O because of
its self-radiolysis [9]. In this situation, it would be
ideal to utilize a sensing element made of a very
durable material.
The level of tritium that is useable and the

concentration in places that may be contaminated
must subsequently be determined through addi-
tional investigation. Real-time tritium level mea-
surement has proven to be di�cult. Currently,
calorimeters, beta-scintillators, mass spectrometers,
and ion chambers are the most sophisticated in-
struments for measuring tritium levels [10]. A few
of the drawbacks of these measuring systems in-
clude the size and/or cost of the equipment, the
need for experienced operators, and the fact that
the majority of these measurement methods do
not give real-time measurements. Depending on
the testing environment and the tritium concentra-
tion, some of the pricey equipment might not be
accurate [10, 11].
Silicon carbide is given a lot of consideration for

making humidity sensors because of its remarkable
chemical, electrical, and optical capabilities [12�14].
Because of its exceptional surface resilience against
chemical corrosion, silicon carbide is particularly
well suited for steam sensing for environmental
monitoring and protection. Numerous studies have
been conducted on the fabrication of Schottky diode
sensors based on silicon (Si) and silicon carbide
(SiC). In some of the earlier papers, Spetz [15], Sav-
age et al. [16], and Hunter et al. [17] used SiC to
manufacture Schottky diode-based sensors. These
studies were followed by the contributions of sev-
eral other research teams [18, 19].

Studies on the behavior of tritium on SiC are
also available. At temperatures between 298 and
1073 K, the tritium trapping capacity on the surface
of SiC was experimentally estimated to be around
1010 Bq/m2 [20]. Additionally, it was found that
tritium was trapped on the surface by isotope ex-
change and adsorption reactions [20].
Silicon carbide thin �lms are available in a

variety of allotropes, including 4-H, 6-H, and
others [21, 22]. They can be generated using
physical or chemical techniques, including pulsed
laser deposition (PLD), magnetron sputtering, re-
active sputtering, radio frequency (RF) sputter-
ing, or direct current (DC) sputtering [22, 23].
As for the chemical techniques, numerous can
be mentioned, such as chemical vapor deposition
(CVD), plasma-assisted chemical vapor deposition
(PACVD), low-pressure chemical vapor deposition
(LPCVD), atmospheric pressure chemical vapor de-
position (APCVD), and light-assisted chemical va-
por deposition (LACVD) [24�26]. As part of our
study, we proceed to optimize the deposition of SiC
thin �lms via homemade radio frequency (RF) mag-
netron sputtering.
For measuring humidity, a variety of sensing

methods are available, including electrical (resis-
tive, capacitive), thermally conductive, gravimetric,
and optical. For instance, optical sensors for hu-
midity sensing are becoming more popular due to
their numerous bene�ts, including their small size,
lightweight, low cost, ability to monitor humidity
in real-time in hazardous environments, and remote
humidity sensing capability [27�29].
Taking into account what we introduced previ-

ously, we were interested in investigating SiC thin
layers as a sensitive material to tritiated water
steam, motivated by the lack of studies regarding its
application in the �eld since there were no previous
reports. In this work, we have studied the sensitivity
and a�nity properties of SiC thin �lms to tritiated
water vapor. The aim is to develop a sensor system
for tritiated water vapor in enclosures contaminated
with tritiated water vapor for radiation protection
purposes.

2. Experimental part

2.1. Elaboration of SiC thin �lms

Magnetron sputtering (RF 13.56 MHz) home-
made equipment was used to elaborate amorphous
silicon carbide thin �lms onto monocrystalline bore-
doped silicon (p-Si (100), with resistivity between
1 and 10 Ω cm) and glass substrates. Before
cleaning with acetone and ethanol in an ultra-
sonic bath for 15 min at room temperature, sam-
ples of silicon and glass substrates were diced into
10× 10 mm2 chips and rinsed with deionized wa-
ter. After that, silicon substrates were washed with
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TABLE I
Sputtering parameters.

Parameter Value

RF power [W] 120

Ar rate [SCCM] 10

source-target distance [cm] 10 8

sputteing time [min] 60 180

SiC thickness estmation [nm] 190 1189

pressure [mBar] 10−2

40% hydro�uoric acid (HF) to remove the native ox-
ide from the surface and then rinsed with deionized
water before being placed in the deposition cham-
ber. All samples were dried with a stream of dry ni-
trogen. A turbo-molecular pump was then used to
pump the closed chamber up to about 10−6 mbar
(10−4 Pa).
In the beginning, the chamber was pressurized

with 40 SCCM of pure argon (N60) for 10 min to
provide an environment completely free of contami-
nants for the deposition process. After that, pump-
ing was continued until the vacuum resumed at
about 10−6 mbar. The SiC target was pre-sputtered
for 10 min before deposition to clear any potential
surface imperfections.
We have investigated the variation of some sput-

tering parameters in�uencing the development of
thin layers for SiC thin layer deposition, as shown
in Table I. We kept the argon �ow at 10 SCCM, and
the overall pressure in the chamber was 10−2 mbar.
The distance between the 6H�SiC target and sub-
strate holder was tuned as shown.
The magnetron cathode receives a voltage, which

imposes a set working power of 120 W. For this
study, two sputtering times, 60 and 180 min, were
used, and the deposition was made at room temper-
ature.
The optimization of the sputtering deposition pa-

rameters aims to choose the protocol giving the
greatest deposition thickness, and in our case, the
thickness was around 1 µm. Indeed, the parame-
ters of the deposition protocol are: deposition time
of 180 min, pressure of 10−2 mBar, power of 120 W,
Ar �ow rates of 10 SCCM, and sample source dis-
tance of 8 cm. The apparatus used in this work is
shown in Fig. 1.

2.2. Characterizations

The SiC thin layers were elaborated by the mag-
netron sputtering technique, and their morphology
was examined by JSM-7610FPlus high-resolution
scanning electron microscope (SEM). The work dis-
tance (WD) was 2.8 mm, the accelerating voltage
was 11.4 kV with an electron secondary beam, and
the vacuum level was 10−4 Pa, without prior sput-
tering.

Fig. 1. (a) Top view and (b) overall view of mag-
netron sputtering equipment.

Optical characterization was done by UV-Vis
spectrophotometry. The Varian Cary 500
ultraviolet�visible�near infrared (UV�Vis�NIR)
spectrometer was used, which allows us to evaluate
a large set of properties of thin layers, such as the
optical gap (Eg), by measuring the absorption,
transmission, and/or di�use re�ectance in the
range of wavelengths between 250 and 2500 nm.

The X-ray �uorescence (XRF) analysis was car-
ried out with an Amptek EXP-1 XRF spectrom-
eter kit to determine the surface composition and
the presence of impurities. The data were taken at
room temperature, and the scans were done with a
PW2440 goniometer with a �ow detector, at a volt-
age and current of 32 kV and 125 mA, respectively.

Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) analysis was
done by Perkin Elmer scanning Auger microprobe,
model PHI 660, with an intensity of 1 µA. The elec-
tron acceleration voltage was �xed at 3 kV. The
argon gun (Ar+, 4 keV) placed at 15◦ to the sam-
ple surface and an argon beam forming an angle of
75◦ with the sample normal (located in the analysis
chamber) are used to strip the sample during the
analysis. The objective of this analysis is to char-
acterize the atoms present on the sample surface,
identify the nature of their bindings, and give an
idea about thin layer thicknesses.
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Crystallography characterization of SiC thin
layer deposited on Si substrate was examined by
X-ray di�raction (XRD) measurements, for normal
incidence, performed on an X'Pert PRO (Philips)
di�ractometer using monochromatic copper radia-
tion (Cu Kα, λ = 0.1541 nm) at 40 kV and 40 mA
over the 2θ range (5�90◦), and for grazing incidence,
performed on an X'Pert PRO (Philips) di�ractome-
ter using monochromatic copper radiation (Cu Kα,
λ = 0.1541 nm) at 30 kV and 40 mA, with a grazing
angle of Ω = 0.350◦, over the 2θ range 25�67◦.
The measurement of the surface resistivity of thin

�lms was done using the four-point setup.
Current�voltage characterization was performed

with an Autolab potentiostat station. The current�
voltage characteristic (I�V ) de�nes how much cur-
rent passes through the diode and what voltage can
be measured across the diode. We have studied this
characteristic to determine the type of the diodes.
The �nal sensors were exposed to tritiated water,
and I�V characterization was done.
To collect the pro�le of the current�voltage curve,

we made electrical connections by connecting the
working electrode to the sensor's rear contact and
the counter electrode to the sensor's front contact,
which is located on the thin layer of SiC. The
current�voltage (I�V ) parameters chosen are pre-
sented in Table II.
The impedance measurements at frequencies

from 10−5 to 0.1 Hz were measured at open-circuit
potential with an alternating current (AC) pertur-
bation voltage of 10 mV at room temperature.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Morphological characterization

Plan and cross-sectional views of SEM pictures,
presented in Fig. 2, clearly show a well-deposited
thin �lm with a good distribution of the particles
over the entire observed surface, which indicates a
homogeneous deposit. The estimation of the thick-
ness revealed an average of approximately 1 µm, as
shown in Fig. 2b.

3.2. Optical characterization (transmittance
measurement, band gap determination, and

thickness estimation)

From the transmittance spectrum obtained, we
can see the presence of interference fringes due to
multiple re�ections inside the analyzed layer, as
shown in Fig. 3a. We can extract thickness of the
layer, refractive index, absorption coe�cient, etc.
These are calculated by the TSTO software based
on the Visual Basic programming language.

Fig. 2. SEM pictures of SiC thin �lm � (a) plan
view and (b) cross-sectional view � obtained by
radio frequency magnetron sputtering technique.

TABLE II

Current�voltage (I�V ) characterization parameters.

Parameter Value

voltage end [V] +2

voltage step [V] 0.0244

rate [V/s] 0.01

voltage begins [V] −2

The band gap energies (Eg) of SiC are calculated
by the intersection of the linear portion of the curve
(αhν)

n
= f(hν) with energy axis, with n = 2 for

direct gap materials and n = 1/2 for indirect gap
materials [30], as represented in Fig. 3b.
In this case, the SiC layer elaborated by sputter-

ing has Eg = 1.8 eV and a thickness of 1.1189 µm.

3.3. X-ray �uorescence (XRF) analysis

Figure 4 shows the XRF analysis of a SiC thin
�lm sample. The quanti�cation results of all the el-
ements are given in Table III.
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Fig. 3. (a) Optical transmittance spectra and (b)
band gap energy.

TABLE III

Quanti�cation results of a SiC thin �lm sample by
X-ray �uorescence.

Analyte Concentration [%]

Si 88.712

O 6.369

C 4.919

The results show the predominant presence of
Si, with 88.71% belonging to both substrate and
thin �lm. In addition, we noted the presence of C
at 4.92% and O at 6.37%, the latter of which re-
sulted from the native oxidation of the Si substrate.

3.4. Auger electron spectroscopy (AES) analysis

The Auger electron spectrum of the SiC thin �lm
deposited on a Si substrate for various sputtering
times is shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that the
peaks that correspond to the di�erent Auger tran-
sitions are well separated. The presence of carbon
(CKLL), silicon (SiLMM), and oxygen (OKLL)
at the surface is observed, which is in concordance
with the previous XRF results. The oxygen peak
(515 eV) is due to the native oxide [31].

Fig. 4. XRF analysis of the SiC thin �lm.

Fig. 5. Auger electron spectra of SiC thin layers
deposited on Si substrates for di�erent sputtering
times in AES.

There is also a slight shift in the energy of the Si
peak (from 94 to 87 eV) as the analysis goes deeper.
This is probably because the SiC �lm, as well as
the Si substrate, are semiconductors. Indeed, the
energy shift is probably due to the chemical envi-
ronment, which causes depletions due to the charge
phenomenon [32].

It is possible to determine the concentration of
the components of the thin layer by measuring the
intensity of the lines. The atom concentrations of el-
ements composing the SiC thin layer deposited onto
the Si substrate for di�erent sputtering times are
shown in Fig. 6. It was noted that the concentration
of carbon (C) partially decreases with increasing
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Fig. 6. Atomic concentration of SiC thin layers de-
posited onto Si substrates for di�erent sputtering
times in AES.

sputtering time; on the other hand, the concentra-
tions of silicon (Si) and oxygen (O) increase with
increasing sputtering time. This is probably due to
the disappearance of the SiC layer until reaching
the Si substrate. After 14 min of sputtering, carbon
was still found. This is because the SiC thin layer
is considerably thick (more than 1 µm), while the
(AES) technique is limited to a few nanometers [33].

3.5. X-ray di�raction (XRD) analysis

The X-ray di�raction patterns of Si substrate
and SiC/Si were investigated at normal and graz-
ing incidences. For all analyses, the identi�cation
was done with HighScore Plus analysis software.
Figure 7 shows the normal incidence X-ray di�rac-
tion patterns of the Si substrate. The spectrum ob-
tained contains a peak at 2θ = 69.3◦ of very high in-
tensity, characteristic of the Si (100) substrate, and
another peak at 2θ = 33.08◦ of very low intensity,
which is attributed, according to the literature, to
the (200) plane of silicon. This is due to the double
di�raction of the Si substrate [34].
Figure 8 shows normal incidence X-ray di�raction

patterns of unannealed SiC thin layers (in red) and
SiC thin layers annealed at 500◦C for 2 h (in green).
According to the XRD patterns obtained with-

out thermal treatment, the thin �lm deposited is
completely amorphous, which is in accordance with
previous research [34, 35]. For the one obtained after
annealing at 500◦C for 2 h, another peak is observed
at 2θ = 43.6◦, which shows the beginning of crys-
tallization of the amorphous material attributed to
the 4H�SiC phase [34].
To see the impact of annealing on the struc-

tural characterization of SiC thin �lms, these
were later subjected to another thermal treatment
at 900◦C. Figure 9 shows the grazing incidence

Fig. 7. (a) Normal incidence X-ray di�raction pat-
terns of Si substrate and (b) the normal incidence
X-ray di�raction patterns of Si substrate in the 2θ
range 5�39◦.

TABLE IV

Resistivity values of SiC thin layers on Si substrates.

Sample

thickness

[m]

V/I

(×10−4)

[Ω]

R□

(×10−4)

[Ω]

ρ

(×10−11)

[Ω m]

1.9× 10−7 1 0.253 1.15 2.18

2 0.434 1.97 3.74

12.0× 10−7

1 1.27 5.77 69.3

2 1.06 4.80 57.6

3 1.33 6.05 72.5

4 1.45 6.59 79.1

X-ray di�raction patterns of the Si substrate, unan-
nealed SiC thin layer on the Si substrate, and SiC
thin layer on the Si substrate annealed at 900◦C
under Ar gas.
By comparing the obtained results, it was no-

ticed that after the sample was annealed, the peak
at 2θ = 52.02◦ appeared with more intensity. This
peak was classi�ed as unknown and has been asso-
ciated with the SiC polymorph phase in some re-
search, while it is commonly classi�ed as C or Si
phases in other studies [36, 37]. This shows that the
crystallization of the amorphous material is greater
at the surface.

3.6. Resistivity measurement

Table IV summarizes the resistivity values of
SiC thin layers deposited on Si substrates with
two thicknesses of SiC thin layers. We noted that
the resistivity values ranged between 2.18 × 10−11
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Fig. 8. Normal incidence X-ray di�raction patterns of unannealed SiC thin layers and SiC thin layers annealed
at 500◦C.

Fig. 9. Grazing incidence X-ray di�raction patterns of Si substrate, unannealed SiC thin layer on Si substrate,
and SiC thin layer on Si substrate annealed at 900◦C under Ar gas.

and 79.1× 10−11 Ω m. These values are good since
the current could �ow �uently, which means that
detection will be easy. It should be noted that the
electrical resistivity remains greatly in�uenced by
the thickness.

3.7. Current�voltage (I�V ) characterization

The exposure of the various sensors to a source of
tritium (200± 12 Bq) for 10 and 38 days was done,
and the results of the response of the three sensors
in terms of current with variation of biasing voltage

are presented in Figs. 10�12. It can be noted that
the responses decrease with low biasing voltage for
the sensors except for sensor 1, and after 38 days of
exposure, the response increases at relatively high
biasing voltage.
At room temperature, we found that the sensors

have rectifying properties (Schottky contact) with
relatively low reverse current compared to direct
current. The direct current of the three sensors de-
creases at high durations of tritiated water expo-
sure. The sensors observed a signi�cant change in
tritiated water in the forward bias. However, there
is no signi�cant change in reverse current, as pre-
sented in Figs. 10�12.
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Fig. 10. I�V characterization for di�erent triti-
ated water steam exposures of sensor 1.

Fig. 11. I�V characterization for di�erent triti-
ated water steam exposures of sensor 6.

After opening the jar, we note that sensor 1 re-
sets, i.e., it returns to its initial position (in ambient
air before exposure). Therefore, it is clear that our
sensor is sensitive to tritiated water steam, probably
due to the adsorption of the steam (Fig. 10).
It was noticed from the current�voltage (I�V )

characterization that the tritiated water vapor has
a reducing behavior. The current�voltage (I�V )
characteristics, in air and after tritiated water va-
por exposure for 10 days, revealed that, at a posi-
tive �xed bias potential in the forward bias poten-
tials, the current decreases upon exposure to the
reducing vapor. Such a decrease in the current may
be induced by the reduction of pre-adsorbed oxy-
gen atoms. The initially adsorbed oxygen molecules
on the SiC surface tend to form oxygen ions be-
cause of the electron transfer from the SiC surface
conduction band to the oxygen atoms [38], leading
to further holes in the network. Indeed, by exposing
the sensor to a reducing vapor, molecules react with

Fig. 12. I�V characterization for di�erent triti-
ated water steam exposures of sensor 8.

pre-adsorbed oxygen atoms on the SiC surface and
release electrons to the network, resulting in a de-
crease in the concentration of the holes in the thin
layer and consequently a decrease in the current of
the structure [38].
The proposed mechanism was schematized ac-

cording to the above explanations suggested in or-
der to follow the adsorption�desorption mechanism:

(i) SiC is known to have a hygroscopic nature,
meaning it has an a�nity for water steam, in
our case � tritiated water steam;

(ii) When exposed to humid air, tritiated water
molecules from the surrounding environment
can be adsorbed onto the surface of the SiC
layer;

(iii) The adsorption of water molecules can in-
troduce additional charge carriers (ions)
into the SiC material, altering its electrical
conductivity;

(iv) As the humidity decreases, the tritiated water
molecules may desorb from the SiC surface,
causing a corresponding change in the electri-
cal conductivity.

The overall schema is given in Fig. 13.
In order to further see the impact of tritiated

water vapor on the behavior of a SiC/Si-based
sensor, it is recommended to develop an equiva-
lent circuit diagram. Impedance measurements were
performed. Figure 14a displays the Nyquist plot
measurement for the sensor in air. A model of the
equivalent circuit of SiC/Si heterostructure is pro-
posed to be formed by a series connection of the
bulk resistance and the interface impedance, which
is constituted of a parallel connection of a resistance
and a capacitance at the interface. The electrical
equivalent circuit model is derived from the contri-
bution of SiC thin �lm and the silicon substrate.
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Fig. 13. Schematic representation of the suggested tritiated water vapor sensing mechanism.

Fig. 14. (a) Nyquist plots of the SiC/Si het-
erostructure under air as a function of frequency
and (b) equivalent circuit diagram of the SiC/Si-
based sensor.

A proposed equivalent circuit for the sensor is shown
in Fig. 14b. It is composed of the capacitance of the
SiC �lm (Q1) in parallel with the resistance of the
SiC �lm (R1).

3.8. Sensitivity

This formula was used to calculate the sensor's
response (S) [39]

∆I

Iair
=

(IV − Iair)

Iair
, (1)

where Iair is the sensor's response current when ex-
posed to ambient air, and IV is the sensor's response
current when exposed to tritiated water vapor.

Fig. 15. Response variation to the potential ap-
plied for 10 days of exposure.

Figures 15 and 16 show the study of the sensing
characteristics in forward bias mode for both time
exposures (10 and 38 days, respectively) for triti-
ated water vapor exposure, with di�erent sensors
(sensor 1 and sensor 6). The sensors were biased
at voltages in the range where their responses are
optimal, as determined in Figs. 15 and 16.
After 10 days of exposure (see Fig. 15), the re-

sults show that the response of sensor 1 (marked
in black) increases until 0.8 V with a maximum re-
sponse of 0.8% and then decreases with increasing
biasing voltage. For sensor 6 (marked in red), the
results show that the response decreases with in-
creasing biasing voltage.
It can be noted that the high response was ob-

tained for low biasing voltages except for sensor 6.
After 38 days of exposure (see Fig. 16), the re-

sults show that the response of sensor 1 (marked
in black) is lower in comparison with sensor 6
(marked in red), with a maximum response of 0.8,
and then decreases with increasing biasing voltage.
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Fig. 16. Response variation to the potential ap-
plied for 38 days of exposure.

For sensor 6, the results show that the response de-
creases with increasing biasing voltage and also that
long exposure of the sensor increases the response.
It can be noted that the high response was obtained
for low biasing voltage; the maximum response was
0.96% for 0.14 V.
The high response at low biasing voltage is an

important advantage that allows for low power con-
sumption.

4. Conclusions

This work aims to investigate SiC thin �lms as
a new sensitive material for tritiated water va-
por in enclosures potentially contaminated with tri-
tiated water vapor for radiation protection pur-
poses. The obtained results clearly show the feasi-
bility of studying the sensitivity and a�nity of SiC
to tritiated water vapor following an adsorption�
desorption mechanism. A model of a tritiated water
vapor sensor was designed based on the fabrication
of SiC thin layers of 1 µm thickness and gap energy
(Eg) of 1.8 eV on a Si substrate [SiC/pSi(100)/Cu],
by the sputtering magnetron technique.
The SEM results indicate that the produced SiC

thin �lm was deposited e�ciently and uniformly.
The XRD results revealed that the SiC thin �lms
are completely amorphous, with a major presence
of Si of 88.7%, C of 4.9%, and O of 6.4% due to the
native oxidation of the SiC thin �lm, observed by
XRF analysis.
The impedance measurements, performed in air,

and the �tting of the Nyquist plots revealed that
the SiC/Si-based sensor heterostructure was formed
by a series connection of the bulk resistance and
the interface impedance, which is constituted of a
parallel connection of resistance and a capacitance
at the interface.

The current�voltage (I�V ) pro�le results show
that the metal-semiconductor contact is of the
Schottky type. According to the obtained results,
a considerable shift in sensor responses to tritiated
water steam exposure proves the sensor's sensitiv-
ity to tritiated water steam, which clearly suggested
that the obtained amorphous SiC thin �lms could
have a potential application as a sensing element in
a 3H2O sensor at room temperature.
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